
 

 

Sunday, March 19: 
Third Sunday in Lent 

 
Celebration Service 

8:30 am 
 

Sunday School  
9:40 am 

 
Traditional Worship 

11:00 am 
 
 

Sunday, March 26: 
Fourth Sunday in Lent 

Boy Scout Sunday 
Blood Drive 

 
Celebration Service 

8:30 am 
 

Sunday School 
9:40 am 

 
Traditional Worship 

11:00 am 
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OUR MISSION 
is to know God and 
make God known! 

                  Reinitiating Vibrancy in God’s Church 
 

Over the last five years, more than thirty Texas Annual Conference 
churches have recognized -- and personally experienced -- the Vibrant 
Church Initiative (VCI) process as a tool that strengthens pastoral 
effectiveness, improves congregational purpose, deepens the UMC 
connection, and enhances skills for ministry. “Our participation in VCI is 
energizing and really revitalizing the church,” notes Rev. Dick White of 
First UMC, Quitman. “This helped us realize that our prior outreach efforts 

have had no connection back to the church so we are much more focused on the ‘why’ now, 
and aligning our ministry to our new vision.” 
 

The Vibrant Church Initiative launches congregations into a new way of being and 
doing church.  VCI is an ongoing process that is “custom fit” to each congregation and 
mission field.  When the leadership body of a church votes to engage in the VCI process, a 
period of self-study and deep reflection begins.  St. Stephen’s is now in that period.   
 

During Sunday morning worship services on February 19, 143 worshippers 
participated in an informal, nonbinding ADKAR (Awareness, Desire, Knowledge, 
Ability and Reinforcement) survey:  1.) 43% agreed or strongly agreed we are currently a 
vibrant and growing church.   2.) 85% agreed or strongly agreed that they are personally 
open to change in their lives.  3.) 59% agreed or strongly agreed we need to do things 
differently to become more vibrant.  4.) 80% agreed or strongly agreed that they are 
personally willing to consider ideas to improve my church. (e.g. the possibility of changing/
adding worship styles, times, leadership development, discipleship models etc.), and 5.) 78% 
agreed or strongly agreed this congregation has the knowledge and resources to become 
more vibrant.  6.) 79% agreed or strongly agreed this congregation has the ability needed to 
become more vibrant.  7.) 78% agreed or strongly agreed this congregation has the necessary 
lay and clergy leadership to become more vibrant. 
 

Our lay leader, Dan Barcus, and I are now forming a 3-5 person team that can gather to 
pray regularly for this process and another 6-8 person team to encourage and 
shepherd our congregation through the process over the next 18 to 24 months.  (The 
conference will be providing consultants, coaches, and “mystery shoppers” to help us along.) 
If you or someone you know would like to help support the work of either team, please let 
Dan or myself know ASAP.   
 

Yours in Christ, 

Kevin 

A Message from the Pastor 

Donate Blood at St. Stephen’s and Help Save a Life! 
 

The United Methodist Women of St. Stephen’s are sponsoring a 
blood drive benefitting the Gulf Coast Regional Blood Center on 
Sunday, March 26, from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., in our 
fellowship hall. Forty thousand pints of blood are needed every 
day, and less than 10% of the eligible donor 
population gives annually. You can save up to 3 

lives by giving only 1 pint of blood! It shouldn’t take more than 15 minutes; 
please come well-hydrated and with a full stomach. To sign up, please visit 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a49a9af2ca1fa7-community. A sign
-up sheet is also available in the Narthex (sanctuary foyer) for those who do 
not have Internet access. All donors will receive a free T-shirt!                                                                                                  
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                     Evangel  Deadlines    

2 Attendance and Contributions at St. Stephen’s: 

Publication Date  News Deadline 
March 31  Noon, Monday, March 27 
April 14   Noon, Monday, April 10 
 

Send articles to maryellen@stsumc.org or call the church office. 

Mil estones  

 8:30 am 11:00 am Sunday School Operating Building Missions/ 
Communion 

Other Fundraiser 

March 5 60 157 131 $14,594.00 $405.00 $721.00 $479.00 — 

March 12 
 

51 151 100 $7,945.50 $360.00 $150.00 $224.20 — 

March 1 
Ash Wednesday 

7:00 pm 
90 

       

From the S t .  S teph en’s Fou nd ation Committee  

                                                                                           Welcome, New Preparatory Member! 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

                                                                                                     Grace, Gratitude and Generosity 
 

A great leader once said, “When you tend grace, it becomes gratitude, reflected through generosity.” By God’s 
grace, each of us is blessed with a finite sense of resources, but we have infinite choices for how to manage those 
resources. When thinking about God’s grace in your life, consider all you have to be grateful for, and how you might 
manifest that gratitude through generosity in return. The church needs you - your time, talents and treasures - to 

fulfill its ministries. How can you take your stewardship of God’s graces to the next level? For creative ideas about how to give back, 
contact our financial partner, Heartspring Methodist Foundation at 713-533-3780, 1-800-521-9617 or office@heartspringmethodist.org.  

                                                                                                                           In Memory 
 

We extend our prayers and sympathy to Eddie Pollard and his family upon the death of his wife, Allyne 
Pollard, on March 13. Visitation will be held at Pat Foley Funeral Home from 6-8 p.m. Thursday, March 
16. A graveside service will be held on Friday, March 17, at 10:30 a.m. at Memorial Oaks Cemetery, 13001 
Katy Freeway; and a memorial service will be held later that day at 2 p.m. at St. Stephen’s.  

Landry Gray Johnson, son of Cory and Jamie Taft Johnson, 
was baptized at St. Stephen’s by Pastor Kevin Otto on Sunday, 
March 12.  

GriefShare Grief Support Group  

When you are grieving the death of someone close, friends and family often want to help, but don't know how. Our 
group is led by caring people who have experienced grief and understand how you feel because we’ve been in the 
same place. GriefShare offers support and encouragement for your grief journey. Our GriefShare support group 
meets weekly at St. Stephen’s on Tuesdays at 6:30 pm in Room 201. Each session includes a Christian-based video 
teaching by top experts in the field of grief recovery, followed by small group discussion where you’ll have the 

opportunity to share with others who have experienced a loss such as yours. Each session is self-contained, so you may begin at any time 
and return to future cycles for missed sessions. For more information, please visit www.griefshare.org or call the church office.  



 

 

St. Stephen’s UMC—Calendar of Events  

Saturday, March 25: 
Central South District Mission Work Day  
8:00 pm—Narcotics Anonymous Support Group (Scout House) 
 

Sunday, March 26: 
Fourth Sunday in Lent 
Boy Scout Sunday 
Blood Drive at St. Stephen’s 
7:30 am—Sonrise (Celebration Service) Choir Practice (Sanctuary) 
8:30 am—Celebration Service (Sanctuary) 
9:00 am-1:00 pm—Blood Drive (Fellowship Hall) 
9:40 am—Sunday School for Children, Youth & Adults (Education Bldg) 
11:00 am—Traditional Worship (Sanctuary) 
12:15 am—Jr. & Sr. High Youth Group Meeting (Youth Room 205) 
12:30 pm—COVENANT Bible Study (Church Library) 
1:00 pm—Disciple II Bible Study (Room 201) 
4:30 pm—Empowered to Connect Parent Training (Room 201) 
 

Monday, March 27: 
11:30 am—Fun4Seniors Luncheon (Fellowship Hall) 
11:40 am—Staff Prayer (Sanctuary) 
12:00 pm—Deadline to Turn in Articles for March 31 Evangel 
                      (Send to maryellen@stsumc.org or call the church office.) 
7:00 pm—Trustees Board Meeting (Church Library) 
7:00 pm—Heights Young Life Meeting (Fellowship Hall) 
7:00 pm—Boy Scout Troop 604 Meeting (Scout House) 
 

Tuesday, March 28: 
9:00 am—Johnson Memorial School Classes (Education Building) 
9:30 am—Line Dancing Class (Fellowship Hall) 
9:30 am—Women’s Bible Study (Room 201) 
1:00 pm—Johnson School Dance Class (Room 101) 
6:30 pm—GriefShare Grief Support Meeting (Room 201) 
7:30 pm—Sea Scouts Ship 24 Meeting (Scout House) 
 

Wednesday, March 29: 
Johnson Memorial School Auction 
6:00 am—Men’s Bible Study (Fellowship Hall) 
9:30 am—Senior Games (Room 112/Bring a sack lunch.) 
11:00 am—Johnson School Chapel Service (Sanctuary) 
1:00 pm—Johnson School Stay-N-Play (Church Library) 
2:00 pm—The Wesleyan Way Study (Room 101) 
5:00 pm—Johnson School Auction (Education Bldg & Fellowship Hall) 
 

Thursday, March 30: 
9:00 am—Johnson Memorial School Classes (Education Building) 
1:00 pm—Johnson School Gymnastics (Fellowship Hall) 
6:15 pm—Handbell Choir Practice (Room 101) 
7:30 pm—Chancel Choir Practice (Choir Room) 
 

Friday, March 31: 
Boy Scout Troop 604 at OA Arrowmen Bash 
6:00 am—Men’s Prayer Breakfast (Denny’s @ 34th & 290) 
11:30 am—Solitaires Luncheon (Fellowship Hall) 

Friday, March 17: 
St. Patrick’s Day 
6:00 am—Men’s Prayer Breakfast (Denny’s @ 34th & 290) 
10:30 am—Graveside Service for Allyne Pollard  
     (Memorial Oaks Cemetery, 13001 Katy Freeway) 
2:00 pm—Memorial Service for Allyne Pollard (St. Stephen’s Sanctuary) 
 

Saturday, March 18: 
8:00 am—Garden Angels Dirt Diggers Workday (Work on flowerbeds.) 
8:00 pm—Narcotics Anonymous Support Group (Scout House) 
 

Sunday, March 19: 
Third Sunday in Lent 
7:30 am—Sonrise (Celebration Service) Choir Practice (Sanctuary) 
8:30 am—Celebration Worship Service (Sanctuary) 
9:40 am—Sunday School for Children, Youth & Adults (Education Bldg) 
11:00 am—Traditional Worship (Sanctuary) 
12:15 pm—Jr. & Sr. High Youth Group Meeting (Youth Room 205) 
12:30 pm—Adult Bible Class Luncheon (Offsite) 
12:30 pm—COVENANT Bible Study (Church Library) 
1:00 pm—Disciple II Bible Study (Room 201) 
4:30 pm—Empowered to Connect Parent Training (Room 201) 
 

Monday, March 20: 
First Day of Spring 
9:00 am—Defensive Driving Class (Fellowship Hall) 
11:40 am—Staff Prayer (Sanctuary) 
7:00 pm—Heights Young Life Meeting (Fellowship Hall) 
7:00 pm—Boy Scouts Troop 604 Meeting (Scout House) 
 

Tuesday, March 21: 
9:00 am—Johnson Memorial School Classes (Education Building) 
9:30 am—Line Dancing Class (Fellowship Hall) 
9:30 am—Women’s Bible Study (Room 201) 
1:00 pm—Johnson School Dance Class  (Room 106) 
6:30 pm—GriefShare Grief Support Group (Room 201) 
7:00 pm—Church Council Meeting (Room 101) 
7:30 pm—Sea Scouts Ship 24 Meeting  (Scout House) 
 

Wednesday, March 22: 
6:00 am—Men’s Bible Study (Fellowship Hall) 
9:00 am—Johnson Memorial School Classes (Education Building) 
9:30 am—Senior Games (Fellowship Hall/Bring a sack lunch.) 
1:00 pm—Johnson School Stay-N-Play (Church Library/Fellowship Hall) 
2:00 pm—The Wesleyan Way Study (Room 101) 
7:00 pm—Messy Church (Fellowship Hall) 
 

Thursday, March 23: 
9:00 am—Johnson Memorial School Classes (Education Building) 
1:00 pm—Johnson School Gymnastics (Fellowship Hall) 
1:15 pm—Office/Program Staff Meeting (Room 101) 
6:00 pm—Girl Scouts Meeting (Room 113) 
6:15 pm—Handbell Choir Practice (Room 101) 
7:30 pm—Chancel Choir Practice (Choir Room) 
 

Friday, March 24: 
6:00 am—Men’s Prayer Breakfast  (Denny’s @ 34th & 290) 
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                               Solitaires  
 

The Solitaires will meet for our monthly luncheon on 
Friday, March 31, at 11:30 a.m. at The Spaghetti 
Western Italian Cafe , 1951 W TC Jester. We are a 
ministry offering support and fellowship to any who 
have lost a spouse. Meetings are held each month on the last Friday, 
sometimes at a restaurant and sometimes in the fellowship hall at St. 
Stephen’s. Four outings a year are planned for lunch and visiting fun 
places of interest. If you would like more information about the 
Solitaires, please contact Betty Brashear at 281-787-1403. 

                Fun4Seniors Luncheon 
 

Harris County Precinct 4’s Senior Program invites adults 
age 50 and better to a Spud-tacular Luncheon at St. 
Stephen’s Monday, March 27, at 11:30 a.m. Ben’s Chuck 
Wagon will cater the lunch, featuring baked potatoes with 
chopped beef and fixings, salad, rolls and dessert. The 

cost is $10 per person and includes live musical entertainment. RSVP to 
Precinct 4 at 281-893-3726. Make your check payable to Fun4Seniors 
and mail to 1731 Hugh Rd, Houston, Texas, 77067, within 1 week of 
making your reservation.    



 

 

In  Ou r 
Prayers  

In  the 
Mil itary  Dirk Ray Jr., Allen Troth  

Prayer C oncerns  
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In  the 
Hospital  

Colonial Oaks Westchase—Anna Ruth Putnam (hospice)           Legend Oaks Northwest —Elizabeth Dennard (rehab)           
Pathways Memory Care at Villa Toscana—Claytie Abrahams   The Vosswood—Virginia Wells  

Mission and Volunteer Opportunities 

                                                                           District Mission Work  Day 
 

The Central South District of the Texas Annual Conference is sponsoring a Mission Work Day Saturday, March 25, from 
8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. at Genoa United Methodist Church, 12501 Palm Springs Drive, in Houston, Texas. Volunteers will 

be doing carpentry work and painting. Tools and materials will be provided, as well as lunch. If you are interested in volunteering for the 
District Mission Work Day, please call the church office so that we can contact the District Office with a count for lunch. 
 

                                                                     Run to Stop Human Trafficking 
               

Run, walk or donate! The Texas Annual Conference is inviting churches to a year-long campaign to raise awareness, raise 
funds and take action to fight human trafficking, a pervasive, modern day form of slavery. The Central South District is 
sponsoring Run Houston!, a run to help stop human trafficking, Saturday, April 1, at Minute Maid Park. The event will 

include a 10k, a 5k and a kids’ 1k run. All Central South District churches are invited to work together to raise $100,000 to help fund 
organizations that are doing incredible work locally, internationally and on the legislative and enforcement front to fight human trafficking. 
We would like to build a team from St. Stephen’s to participate in the run. Sign-up sheets are available in the Narthex (sanctuary foyer). 
Once you sign up, Mark McDavid, our Race Captain, will contact you for further details. For more information, please visit www.txcumc.org. 

 

                                                                               Vacation Bible School 
 

Attention Bible Village volunteers! It is time to start signing up for Village houses for VBS 2017, July 17-21. Pick up a form 
at church, fill it out and mark Bible Village; then turn it in to the office for a background check. First come, first choice for 
houses! If you have any questions, please see Susan Barcus, Debbie Harlow or Sandy Bonnin. As soon as we get enough 
volunteers registered, we will have a Bible Village meeting. Hero Central is the main theme this year.        Susan Barcus  
 

Hero Central also needs classroom volunteers, shepherds to guide the children to and from the various activities and kitchen help with 
snacks for children and volunteers.  If you are interested in helping to make VBS a successful ministry to the children of our church and 
community by volunteering, please contact Mary Gossett.  
 

One of the many reasons why I became a Methodist is the hymnody of Charles Wesley. Justin and I both grew up in a 
Cooperative Baptist Church in Ardmore, OK. In that church, women were encouraged to lead and I was given a strong 
Biblical foundation. I am so thankful for the wonderful people of Northwest Baptist Church! After leaving for college, 
however, I found that other Baptist churches did not accept women in leadership (though some would make 
exceptions for musicians, or for leading children and other women). In church after church that I visited, I did not feel 
that I fit in. At this point in my life, I did not recognize a calling into ministry, but I deeply valued the work of women 
in the church which was instilled in me both by my family and my home church. One day, I visited First Methodist 
Church in Stillwater, OK, to hear a dear friend of mine preach. I was a senior in college at this point, and for the first 
time since leaving Ardmore, I felt at home in that worship service. Though Justin and I moved twice shortly after that, 
I felt the United Methodist Church was where we would start looking in our new cities.  

 

The theology of the UMC articulated something that I had long felt, but had been unable to put into words. The emphasis on God’s grace is 
central: prevenient grace (pursuing us before we even recognize it), justifying grace (bringing us into right relationship with God), and 
sanctifying grace (transforming us throughout our lives into the image of Christ). Here was the picture of God’s love that was in my heart! 
And the hymns of Charles Wesley beautifully articulate the theology of the UMC. It has been said that the Methodists have a “sung 
theology” in Wesley’s hymns! While singing these songs of our faith, this “method” of being a Christian became ingrained in me, and I felt 
that I had been a Methodist all along! I am so thankful that Bishop Jones has included Charles Wesley’s hymnody in the Wesleyan Way! I 
hope you are spending some time pondering these hymns, and that you are enjoying singing them in the second service as well!  

                                                                                Lindsay Smith 

                                                                                                 Notes from the Minister of Music 

Ed Abrahams, Dianne Alexander, Jim Alsup, Edie Anders, Jo Nell Ardis, John & Dorothy Artz, Chappie Ashburn, Ruth Austin, 
Betty Babin, Lanny Baker, Robert Baldwin, Carolyn Belk, Peggy Bickel, Anita Bishop, Bill Borum, Paula Brady, Phyllis 
Briggs, Nancy Buck, Patrick Burns Jr., Chappie Collins, Earl & Gloria Collins, Dorothy Cox, Margaret Demuth, Elva Duncan, 
Gerald Dupree, Camryn Eaton, Stephen & Brenda Edrozo, Cameron Elliott, the Emerson family, Florence Epperson, Jack 
Ford, Penny Gadmer, Bill & Mildred Gandin, Maria Garcia, Linda & Bob Guggia, Dorothy Haschke, Kathleen Hearn, Kathleen 
Heath, Tripp Hensley, Elizabeth Hickerson, Edison Hicks, Ann Hill, Rev. Tom & Florence Holcomb, Elizabeth Huebner, 
Nancy Hunt, Damian Janacek, Cathy Johnson, Diane Johnson, Thelma Jones, Jeannette Klemola, Lucinda Kurtas, Jim & 
Dianne Latham & family; Angus & Virginia Lewis, Penny Loy, Carol Luce, Lavon Mahon & family, Bonnie Maple, Ginny 
Martin, Marsha Massey, Michelle Maurizi, Frances Mayberry, Ed Mills, Bill Moan, Mary Nelle Moore, Nina Myers (hospice), 
Michael Niederhofer,  Donna Oliver, Gary & Dian Parker, Jody Parker, Betty Parks, Jean Parks, Betty Patterson, Margie 
Perron, Eddie Pollard & family upon the death of his wife, Allyne Pollard; Paulette Price, Gloria Powell, Billy Raines, Milton 
& Noni Ray, Caroline Reaves & family upon the death of her husband, Bill; Bob & Gladys Reeve, Betty Roberts, Rogers & 
Jane Roberts, Kathleen Saathoff, Donna Schmidt, Abigale Smith, Barbara Smith, Lura Smith, Billy Stephens, Hazel 
Swearingen,  Danny Thomason, Hazel Thompson, Rosalie Turner, Ronnie Vance, Bitsy Vilven, Margaret White (hospice), 
Paul Wieting, George Wood, Gay Woods 
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From the Director of Student Ministries 
 

Easter Egg Hunt   - Thank you to everyone who brought egg cartons, we have received enough! But, we do 
need lots of candy for our Easter Egg Hunt. We will need non-chocolate, individually wrapped candy for the 
eggs. (If you don’t know what to get, candy like Starburst or Skittles, in the individual bags, always fits in the 
eggs.) Donations of funds so that we can buy non candy treats for the eggs are appreciated, and we will also 
welcome a few extra eggs. If you would like to volunteer, we will pack eggs on Wednesday, April 5, following 
the senior game day, and we will hide eggs at 9 am on April 8.T he hunt will begin that morning at 10am. 
 

Bags of Hope - The youth packed Bags of Hope on March 5, and they made an additional 48 bags. 
Please feel free to pick one up to carry with you and pass out to someone in need. 
 

Lego Batman  -- We had a good group go out to see Lego Batman at the local theater. We found the movie to be very funny. 
 

Wesleyan Way - Don’t miss out our Wesleyan Way studies in the children and youth departments. We will be doing a project where 
we talk about how sin breaks us, but through grace, God redeems and restores us. We will also be practicing the Means of Grace in two 
Sundays.  
 

Messy Church! - Our next Messy Church is Wednesday, March 22!  We would love your help. We have had around 50 children, 
parents, and volunteers. Each Wednesday that we’ve had our service, we have had dinner together, participated in activities, which 
sometimes get messy, and had a short worship service to end the evening. This month, our theme is Easter. We would love your help, so 
please contact Mary Gossett to find out ways you can participate.  
 

Summer Dates - It’s already that time of year to mark your calendars for the summer events!  This includes all volunteers.  You are 
always welcome and encouraged to volunteer. 
 

Summer Camp at Lakeview – June 11-16. Grades: going into 3rd- graduating seniors. The cost is $400 (but we have scholarships 
available.) Activities include: swimming, fishing, archery, giant water slides, canoeing, paddle boats, gaga ball, human foosball, a giant 
pillow, and worship and small group time.  
UM ARMY – June 25-July 1. Grades: 8th-12th grades. The cost is $250. We are going with our neighbor church, Terrace, so we will have 
lots of fun. UM ARMY is all about fixing hearts and homes, so you’ll be doing house repairs, yard work, painting, etc. It’s a great 
experience. 
Big House – July 6-9. Grades 5th-8th. The cost is $125. This year, we are going down the street to St. Matthew’s! (They would be open to 
local donations of food, so if you cook, this is a great volunteer opportunity.) This is a great chance to give back to the people around us. 
Even though we’ll be down the street, we will be going to camp, sleeping at the church, etc. The projects Big House does aren’t quite as 
intense as UM ARMY, but you can expect to do painting and scraping, yard work, and light home repair. 
VBS – July 17-21. This year is superhero themed! 
Fine Arts Camp – August 6-10. The cost is $100. This year’s theme is Arts Through the Ages, and it is open to those entering 

Kindergarten through 6th grade.                                                                                                                                                         Mary Gossett 

                                                            

 

 

 

 

 

Child ren and  You th  News  

Johnson Memorial School News 

Save the date for the JMS auction on March 29 in the Fellowship Hall: LOOK HOW WE’VE GROWN! 

Every other year, we host an event to raise funds for our program. This year’s Silent Auction and Art 
Exhibition will raise funds to replace some well-used classroom furniture, purchase new outdoor musical 
toys and a large, colorful welcome mat for our main school entrance.  If you have a service or product that 
you could donate for our silent auction, or if you would be willing to solicit donations from area businesses, 
it would go a long way towards making our auction a success.  Everyone is welcome to attend; we’ll have a 
food truck, a magician, childcare for those under three and a LOT of fun! Please contact the Director at 
jms@stsumc.org with questions or for additional information. 
 

Pictured at right: Our JMS students had a wonderful visit with the Houston Audubon Society in our Fellowship 
Hall where we learned all about Texas animals while celebrating Texas Independence Day. Our fabulous 
speaker brought owls, toads, snakes and flying squirrels for the children to see and touch. What a treat! 

mailto:jms@stsumc.org
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New Women’s Bible Study 

Cigna Sunday Streets Houston is an initiative to promote and improve the health of 
Houstonians. Cigna Sunday Streets Houston opens a stretch of streets normally 
reserved for cars and other vehicles to allow cycling, walking, dancing and 
socializing, and provides a family-friendly opportunity to be physically active. On 
Sunday, March 26, a 1-mile section of West 43rd Street between Ella Blvd and 

Rosslyn Street, will be closed to cars and open to these fun activities from 12:00 to 4:00 p.m. Come 
out and meet the people in your neighborhood. Don’t forget to wear your St. Stephen’s shirt! 

Cigna Sunday Streets 

On Tuesday, March 21st at 9:30 a.m., we will begin a new six week women’s Bible 
study. This study is called “Anonymous,” and throughout this study we will be 
learning about four of the many nameless women in the Bible. These women made a 
significant impact in God’s story, yet we don’t know their names. Sometimes, we feel 
overlooked or unimportant too, but God says we are His treasured children! Come 
and join us for a less intense study that will still make a positive impact in your life. 
Please contact Lindsay Smith for more information or to sign up for the study. 

2017 Car Show 

The 2017 Cruisin’ for Christ Car Show will take place Saturday, April 22, from 
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. (with a rain date of April 29).  All vehicle types are 
welcome: hot rod, classic, muscle, lead sled and more! Pre-registration is $10 per 
vehicle ($20 per vehicle the day of the show). Forms are available in the Narthex 
(sanctuary foyer) and through the church office. Funds raised will benefit St. 

Stephen’s UMC’s youth ministry and The World Service Fund. There is no admission fee to come 
out and see all the cars. We’ll also have activities for the kids in the fellowship hall, and enjoy live 
musical entertainment with The Country Ham Band. Mark your calendar and plan to bring the 
family for a day of fun! Don’t forget to invite your neighbors! 

VIPs Bluebonnet Trip 

Come join us for a Bluebonnet Trip to Brenham on Friday, April 7. Our trip will 
begin at 9:45 a.m. at St. Stephen’s. We’ll eat at Must Be Heaven Bakery and 
Restaurant at 11:00 a.m. We had a great experience there in Bryan! We will order 
and pay individually. Afterward, we will visit the Antique Rose Emporium, 

Independence Baptist Church (which dates back to, and was attended by many of the 300 original 
settlers of Texas, as well as Sam Houston), and end with a wine tasting and tour at Windy Winery. 
The cost for the wine tasting and tour is $10. Soft drinks will be available for those who don’t drink 
wine. Please contact Brenda Paulk to sign up at 713-686-8000 no later than Thursday, March 30.  

Messy Church 

Join us for Messy Church, Wednesday, March 22, at 5:30 p.m.! Messy Church is a 
family-friendly worship experience for all, held in our fellowship hall, which 
begins with dinner, followed by fun crafts and activities, which sometimes get a 
little messy! The evening concludes with a short worship service. All activities at 

this month’s Messy Church will be centered around Easter. We hope to see you and your family at 
Messy Church this coming Wednesday! 


